1. **ALL SPORTS FAMILY PASS - $250** This plan includes general admission for the parents and all immediate family members in grades 1-12 for all home athletic events, junior high through varsity.

2. **ALL SPORTS STUDENT PASS - $75** General admission for any student, grades 1-12, to all home athletic contests, junior high through varsity.

3. **ALL SPORTS ADULT PASS - $150** General admission for one adult to all home athletic contests, junior high through varsity.

4. **FOOTBALL SEASON PASS - $30/ADULT, $20/STUDENT** General admission to all home football games, junior high through varsity.

5. **VOLLEYBALL SEASON PASS - $50/ADULT, $25/STUDENT** General admission to all home volleyball games, junior high through varsity.

6. **BASKETBALL SEASON PASS - $80/ADULT, $40/STUDENT** General admission for all home boys’ and girls’ basketball games, junior high through varsity.

7. **OUT OF SCHOOL DISTRICT SENIOR CITIZEN SEASON PASS (65 years of age or older) - $25** General admission for one senior citizen to all home athletic contests, junior high through varsity.

8. **BASKETBALL RESERVED SEATING - $100 WITHOUT ALL SPORTS PASS, $50 WITH ALL SPORTS PASS** This gets you one reserved seat of your choice. First come, first served basis.

**NOTES:**

- You may order your passes by filling out the below application and mailing it to:
  - Vanlue High School, c/o Jeremy Kloepfer, 301 S. East St., Vanlue, OH 45890
- Senior Citizens – Vanlue School residents 65 years of age and older will be admitted to ALL HOME games free of charge. Senior citizens need to pick up their passes at the office between 8am-3pm. Senior citizens DO NOT need a new pass every year.
- All pass holders, including senior citizens, will receive a pass. You must have your pass to enter the game. This will help our ticket takers greatly. Thank you.
- If you have any questions, please contact Jeremy Kloepfer at (419)387-7091.

---

**I will purchase the following:**

1. **All Sports Family Pass** (Names: __________________________) Amount $__________

2. **All Sports Student Pass** (Name: __________________________) Amount $__________

3. **All Sports Adult Pass** (Name: __________________________) Amount $__________

4. **Football Season Pass**
   - # of Adult(s) (Name(s): __________________________) Amount $__________
   - # of Student(s) (Name(s): __________________________) Amount $__________

5. **Volleyball Season Pass**
   - # of Adult(s) (Name(s): __________________________) Amount $__________
   - # of Student(s) (Name(s): __________________________) Amount $__________

4. **Basketball Season Pass**
   - # of Adult(s) (Name(s): __________________________) Amount $__________
   - # of Student(s) (Name(s): __________________________) Amount $__________
   - 7. **Out of School District Senior Citizen Pass** (Names: __________________________) Amount $__________
   - 8. **Basketball Reserved Seating** – Location (Circle One) **Front Middle/Front Home** Amount $__________

**Total Amount $__________**

**Additional Room for Names on Passes:** ____________________________________________